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iiIIhto snllioreil til Frnnklin Kirltl
rslonlnv nftornoiin In nfior In tin riioii sn

fnr ns lirndcpnr Im cotitoniod. I.nxi Snliinlivj wn tippoi'il
to lie tlir ollicinl lrnsoii fur the urailng of trnw linn in
ltd), but I net licrnino n wot (lint n liostpniirnidit ni
nrfCKsnry. Anjwnj. h noble Mei'd entitled 1'niil .lone won
thp Dcrlij find tluit relli'rtcd npnii (he orcinlon. Km- that
tvrtnon thv Idg rpnt wiit put orri' jpiterdio

A few tlio wrnltlij K'iit iliiiini'il thf nlfnlfii vi-ncr-

but there wore liinn ln rrfilM'd to liHunr Hip winter
fcmnn wiih over. 'I'hoir nmler-rolore- i lid formed n

barkRroillid for thp kiiism ilmne roverlng. nncj the new
stuff Mood out ii pioniini'iitlj n u white collar on n coal
teamster's, nerk

However. I'eiin and Suitrllnnnre plnpil a hall ctime,
which nnuojrd t lit- - nstoniPr who turned out to witness
a track meet. I'eiin n liv tin' nro of (i In 4 In
rcKillnl ion eight nfl'nlr. Till mnt
considered n iiviivi' victorj .

'R

of

V.

hn

ho

of

he

hoppeil upon the slants slung over liy .Inn
Clnnw. toe Swarthtnore iiiteher. who hurl- - with his

other hand. .Mm was good to the I'enu bojs. .Mm wii''.
and pittlied ouch pretty hulls that he uns nicked some-
thing tiTl'ihl". Amid deep silence from the lnriiet- - stand.
the Jted nnd Hlue scored in the tirst, ei ond unci thud,
iiat to get familiar with the la.' of the In int. and in the

'fourth a young man named Mjors a limner into the
stands, which was culled a homer because it lauded he.wmd
B'Ctlqn 'T Home run" are decided lij the alphabet on
Franklin Field, which proves the value of a college
education.

In that inning two run-- , trickled over the plate, which
boosted the total to the Kie runs in four innings is
Very consistent work. ocu in the cnlleginte league.

7T
l.AFITTK. who onte twirled for the Detroit"D(Tigers before they opened baseball seasons by losing

thirteen straight, is coach of flie Swarthmore nine. Doe
opined, after watching of Ins pitchers warming up
before the game, t lint Clnncej a the better of the two
and .Mm got the job. In this the doctor erred. He mado

bum
"Doc" Tanss, tin hold- - a similar position at Penn,

did not wait to see his other pitcher warm up He needed
him for tomorrow so SheflTej was elected. Slieftey did some
Rood work, although lie was soaked torriblv in spots, flnt
he cared not nnd hiushed strong That shows thrtt a guy

should allow nppea ranees to be agnitist Into
Penn started ughl off the ieel to treat Clniii'ev like a

tepcliild. Korber deliberately stood up to the plate and
allowed four bnd. 1o snj nothing of atrocious halls to lie
Called on him. Therefore, the jng student was allowed
to Kn " firt unmolested.

Joe Straus was put out uuiiiuiiioiish . t Waiwii-- hit
the bulb with terrific foricjn lft field and .T whs going
a mile a minute when it struck n bench lft on u.-- field
by a careless fieshman or somebodi. The blow was cut
down to a double, but Korber scored with the tiri run

Then two assistant managers wein hurried to the
outer garden to lemove the bench. The did.

X

'RAY

handed out asses lik" the press airenl fur the invns.
Cap'n Dan woiked .Inn for free passage to first
nnd then decided to steal se, ond Cap'n Dan did. Then
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Hy SPICK IIM.L
LaM TucsiIh tlie Women's hifenlub

Lawn Tennis l.ingur wns othiinllv
opened Tlie pin n not a frost, but
the weather wn d"i iiledh

Today it's different IJenl spring e

is here i otiieiinTitl I he tempera
ttire of tod.n's maiihis m rhe second
round of league pl,i was collected to
like proportionate to the leap of Mr
Fahrenheit s meicurinl tube

The best innli h toda. according to
the well know ii doie. which iisunlh goe
wrong, will be bet wren the Philadelphia

.'Cricket Club and Mrrion em ilielntlet
courts at Ihncrford Last week both of
these team- - i nine thmiigh wnh n in
lorv The I'rnker club defeated ihe
Oountn Club m Si Mnititis, three
matches to two while Merimi made a
clfllll sweep of Us matches with the
Hillltingdnn pile ipnntel. at Noble,
Mrs 1 M I'ligh will plat tir-- t singles
for Met ion ntrtiiKI Miss Mollie Thn.ter.
of Ihe Cricket i luh The former won
her mnti h fimn Miss ; Osthcimer Inst
week while (lie latter wns beaten in a
fast two set matih ni Si Mnrtins In
?Irs. (iilbert Hnivr fin matih hnuld
r.rpvc to lie an exi eptioiial) good one.

Star .Mulch
Mrs ltolierl lleinhl who will lead

the Ileifield club lodat imi ln Mar
try in Ihe star matih at ilni Mr.
Ilerold lost her opi mng inrfti b to Mis
C. M (irahnui of the l,erinnntnwn
"With Mrs llanet. Mi- - IMn His Walsh.
Mrs. I'rskinc Smilli, Miss (iertrude
Kbret and Mrs -- ,'ui, Schlchlei. .Ii
the C'nmiti Hull loooks w nun h k

tho w inner of iod.it "s nut In s w illi Ilel
field.

The lieiinaniown Ci n kei Club and
Huntingdon Inllct. 'holh loseis last
trrk Hash nl Manbeim Mrs (irnhnm
and Miss IMliMliicr will be first singles
opponetits .
Mrrion Is Winner

Four out of hve niHlibe. were cap-
tured by the Mrrion Cricket Club

from the Philadelphia Cricket
Club in the second division of the worn- -

en's league. The matches were plated
lindr ideal ttcather unillt iftii' on the
courts nt St. Martins.

Miss Maigiirrltn Divin trimiud Mi"
Deborah Seal for, the onlv tictoi.t won
l)r the lii' lull Thn oori was it I

0--

Only one mnl'h went Ihe iIimc -- el

limit Tin- - l.l" 'Oiilcsl between
Mist, M,t,r ,att Meiion. ami Miss'
niwalull. Snjiliing. ii J. 7Ji. ii '! Mis
Strilbing p'a.tsii a -- plcndid game. hul
nai sha'drri In ilie hunl set Mi-- m

Stmbing. by the ttai. a sister nl
Jack Strublng. who plnted uunrtetback
ior the PrinceUm football tpam Inst fall

W, P. Protestant Club Victorious
Th wst lilldslrhl TiVt'stsnl 1lpb dt- -

(sl4'1 lrtssf avim.iuin.i'if t"
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PhllulpltihlA I) II .1.10

l.nii H II .431
New tork II II .0.1.1
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1920

he stole tlilnl r.nlrni-pnLi.l- nml w'hetl Mjer win
put out by White and Young, what did Cap u Dmi do but
wore. Tup enp'n wis overlooking no bets In that inning,
the oap'n wasn't.

The noble iim'n linrt Into tlip tiiistlire ngnlu III Hip

t hit d. but nvernnxii-t- nnd to emulate
Kbv were too much. Two of hi" fellow ,tmlent were out,
one was roosting on bae, nipl Cap'n Dan walloped n single
to I'enter field. The pla.wnnte .seoretl. but Dnn, trying
to Mi etch the hit into ndouble, forgot his motorcycle nnd
sns very much put out.

p.iiy 'fiitf.'.'

THE fouith. after Hnrey had singledand Myers hitINthat alphabetical home run. two tallies were allowed to
Mutter on the scoreboard. Then Shriver connected .with
a double nnd Doc l.utitte almost had one. He sent the
rest of his pitching staff into the bull pen nnd nt the cud
of the Inning he was rcad to do duty on the mound.

After this decision, Swnvthmore decided to put oil an
offensive just to show the few gents with straw hats they
were in the gnme. 'Iliis was in the fifth inning, 'nnd. hon-

est, the way they hit that bnll wns terrible. Humphries,
the tirst up. wnlked. Clancey, who bnd not been lemoved
from the gnme ns jet, could not forget he was a pitcher
and struck out.

Ttien up stopped Place. One of Shettey's peifect
stukes bounced oft Place's bnt to center and ,Ioe Strnus,
who was wutching the trnck meet, recovered the bnll
time to hold the runner nt second. Voder bit the bnll
into the giandstnnd. but nccotding to the alphabet, nil he
could g"t was n Thau-score- another inn,
and White mnde Straus drape himself on the fence to
slop his linei. which nlso was good for two bags. That
gave Swarthmore three runs nnd, with the one scored
the fourth on Weise's homer, the totnt reached four.

Penn whs one abend, but one run niemis nothing in a
college bnll gnme.

'? A lintl!

then until tlie eighth it looked as if SwarthmoreFftOM either tie the count or ahead. No one
knows wh. but looked that way. anyway. Ogden was
pitching good ball, nnd no one knew when Rheffey would
explode.

Penn got another run in the seventh, when Mother
walked, took second on a passed ball, nnd third on n wild
pitch. , .

That should have been enough, but he had to More on
Warwick' hit Korber used excellent judgment, how-

ever, for he hadn't scoicd that run Doc Cariss
have tired him off the ball nine.

But the end came in the eighth. Swarthuioie started
oiff beniitifiill,. Pep Young connecting with n single nnd

rolling a tantalizing bunt tluough Sheffey's legs.
That put two on base nml none out

. Nick Carter Micriilced. advancing the runners and
everything wns set for n mil. College cheers floated over
the field and I.aikin and Humphries were m inspired that
they perpetrated two consecutive whiffs.
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SCHEDULE FOR TqDAY
N tllONAI, l.r.Af.fK

l'hlllle I'lllshurich Clrnri flisn.
Npit ork it Cincinnati (lomli i .1.

(Itnsinii 1. tjOiilsClenr: .1.

ttKnir.N i.Kii k
M Ifliil- - ill riillnileliilihi Clean .1:30.
( hlrntn nt New lork I'loud.t i 3:30.
I Iptelnnrt lln-to- n Knln.
llptroll nt Unshlnslnn Cloudji :i:.1n.,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
MKItU.N LKAliI i:

1UMn. 7l Alhletlrs. I. 'CletrlHtiil. -- . S(. IjhMv
Other elnlis not srlirilnlMl.

N TION I, l.l'.AI.l K

l'lltliirEh. 3i riillnitelnhlit. I
Otlier rlnn nut s hednlMl.

HPE

TO PLAY

Cavvy Cravath to Send Tall

Southpaw to Box Against
Pittsburgh Today

i"01

I'lttsbiirgh, Mat 11 fintt.t Cravath
is In n ipinmlnrt, or someihing. The
Phillies hnve heen set hnck in six sen- -

sivutite gniiies. ami he is Mving nn
awful tluie tr.ting to conceiveTi plan-t-

slop their slide lie mat succeed In
halting the toboggan today, nnd then.
ngnm lie mnv mil If he does, it will
he I'ppn Rixet to do that big job.
flattt said this morning that he would
hustle the elongated southpaw out on
the mound and in In reverse'thi' back- -

slepiung Phils
'I'he hopes of the 1'ratnth clan In enter

ihe fust division nt ihe expense of the
Pirates went Home testerdny when thev
Inst their hrst wesiein game .'I to hut
went do.wn lighting hard.

It wa a battle of southpaws' after
the set nnd inning, in Mike ranr
well held his own against the port-sid- e

ace. Wilbur Cooper, hut the
wns Mike didn't get there soon

enough, he took Cecil' Causey's place
after the latter'u tvildness and some
long hitting bj the lluccnncers had given
them three runs

Bancroft iiuule an auspicious start
fnr Cratath's athletes, when he pasted
the tirst ('oniieresoiie ofTcruig fm Htoi
bags, i he ball whizzing pn1-- ! ti'orge
Whitted a mile a minute. The Phils
wete plating for one run al a lime
ami William- - s well placed shciiIi.c ent
Haunt oti' in third A i mi later
Cns,.t Stengel long 11 In llighie si nt
our the lirsl and onlt mil of
ijuakcr hunch.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEBER-PHIBE- IlX ?TUESt)A.Y) - ffAY 31,

,&$IXTB STRAIGHT DEFEAT PROVES UNANIMOUSLY THAT THE PHILLIES ARE GOING "WEST'

"DOC" CARISS. PERFORMS MINOR
OPERA TION "DOC" LAFITTE;
THAT IS,PENN BEATS SWARTHMORE

TENNIS
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A'S HOME TO PLAY

FOES FROM WEST

Vf." St. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland and
onicago to Appear Here

This Month

Connie Mack nnd his A's arrived back
in T'hlllv lodnv They will open n four-dn- y

series with the St. Louis Itrowns In
their own baik ynrd at Shibe Park this
nt'terni.mi and. remain here for the

of the presenl month, nlso
or being entertained sitcces.

sirelt lit Detroit. Cletelnnd nnd Cjfci- -
.. 'OK- - .

". nir .tincKinrii munngeil to win a
few hull games on their short trip
around the 'eastern poition of the cir- -

'iiii. nut ine.t iiiun i prove so very
' much.

It it, po secret in Huston town thnt
Connie Mnck is not pnrlirulnrlv en-

thusiastic ahnul tho win Scott Perry
Pitched jestenlnv ngainst the Red Sox.
Neitlier is the Tutor in any frenzv of
delight about tlie enrnest wnv Scott
Perry took care of himself while in
the Hub
for the A

I'errv to
,.,! lo. ,m, Club,

of series ngninsi Hie lied Sox their
pitching looked ptclt good.

Rut the pitching of Perry ye.stetdn.v
for less thnn liner innings was nn'l
good Mote than that, did not eten
look as if he were "trying" pitching.
Rather a rough thing say about nn
athlete, 'tis true Rut it did look from
the 1opof the stun,, tlie big blond
Inrl was , little bit in the "don't rare"
class, lie seemed like n bit of di
cordiint careiessnss among a group of,""' H,x'n

U

lie nun noi ine oig iciyiw .

Ban Johnson Puts Ban
nn Bench Coaching

Couching tlie plnyers' bench
is prohibited ill I AmericHii
l.engucr Han Johnson, in
a formal nnler sent to all clubs, an
nouiiccs hal a pln.ter removed from

hem h an umpire
ituromiiiiiallt fnr three
d.i.ts.

"Cjpniliiiig f the bench,'1' John-so-

declines "has been carried in
nu extreme lit clubs in the or
ganizatioii this spring, and Iihs he
come n posltite nuisance. The
riding' and abuse of visiting pla.ters

is unsportsmanlike, does nor
belong in baseball.".

AUDITORIUM A. A. ",,,', ,
TIKSDX RVBSIMi, t.Y IITII

Tun lliiuls and llireA (t
ISAMK l'KIIKS l'Kl.t All I

nu. riiiiir ticki:t'
I JIIIKN sl'UUTrlMK.N" f l.l

Ihnlie hettls nil Siile
norm r.Miin M'.vssr.M

nil') rilliert Ms,

Cambria A. C. Hums I'rene.r, tier"
Kens. Ate A Nnmerhpl

rilllHV RVrNINH. 1IAV II:kiiiiit nnn.Mi covti'.sth i
3 KIA.KOL'.MI ro.sTi:sTH :i

IIANI'JIAIX
Goodfellow A. C.sti. Mervine A. C,

wmrcniV MAtMl 4.T,J I IV.1IM 1 . MiM ,,,..
t.rounUs..potb ami Jtt m'l 6ti

MOVIE OF A PITCHER FACING THE HOME-RU- N GETTER
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GOLFERS

IN BRITISH TOURNEY

Seven Are Named by U. S. G. A.

to Compete for Amateur Title
' Ovpr Muirfield Course

New y.ork, May 11. Seven golfers
been entered liv Ihe Imlted Stntes

?olf Association for the P.rltish nmn
tear championship, wliicti will begin
.lime 7 over the nurse at .Mulrtield,
Siotland. In making this important nn- -

iionncpment Testerda . Wyunnl D. nn
dernool. of Newnrk, secretn
I'niled Stntes fiolf Associat

heofv
ion. iilsoin

' dicated thnt a thoroughly representative
American group would play in the 01 m-- I

me coif chnmnionshin tournnment. an
affair most leading linksmen have side-

stepped in yeah past.
The seven who will go aluoad within

the next two weeks fm the Hritish nnui-teu- r

classic are Snm ,1. (irnhnm. Find-la- v

S. Douglns. F. C Newton and II.
V. Maxwell, ,lr., all of New ork:

Nelson AYhitney, "f New Orleans:
Slewnrt Sticknej. of Sj. Louis, nnd
Hobert A. Gardner, of Chicago.

I'nder tbt' plans aliemly formulated,
these seven nlnerR will will on May
with the'l'iiited Stntes (lolf Associa-- 1

tion s speeinl committee on the piopo-c- d

linages in rules, whuli will confer witli
the British inle inakeis at St. Andrew-- .
A a special golfing event the have
been hooked to meet ill a team inatcli
team of the Oxford-Cambridg- e dolling
Societv n dnv or two before the Mart of

the championship This will be in Ihe
nature of a return match, for in HUM

the Oxford Cambridge team entile to this
countrv and lost the Americans, to

'
1, at the Nnssnu Country Club links on
Long Islnnd

MERION IN MATCH

Women Golf Champions Play Cricket
Club Today ,

The chnmpioti Merlon Cricket Club
women's golf team will plnv the I a

Ciicket Club todnt at Met ion.

Thee tennis nre tied for the lend ur
the Philnilelphia Cup competition.Mloth
teams bate clean slates, hut Merion
seems 4o lie tlie stronger, and after its
defeat of Huntingdon Valle.t Inst Tues-

day Merion is expected to win today
and next Tnesdn , which will i nmpleie
the competition,

Tlie play for this cup alwnts bus
been n inther top-liei- aflaii. with
Merion. Huntingdon Vallet nnd the
Philadelphia "Cricket Club in a class
by themselves.

This .tear tlie Cricket ( lub - niinus
Mrs Clarence II. Vniideibeik and Miss
Slililred Cnverl. wlio urc plating this
week for Anient n in the Indies ihnm-pinm-hi-

of Ureal Nrilaln. When
Meiinn won from tho strong Hunling
ilon Vallet team, despite Ihe l'n I that
two of it" be. I "middle" plnteis tvern
not in the line-up- . the i hnnipionship

I'nlil went in to nitch'wns i it again this tear.
in this-- fnnril, The Cricket howetei. nlll

the

it

to

ns if

(.iniieii

from
ho

lit
snspenderl

two

IIUli

have

to

Id iiil a reasonalilt strong leam pmv

lodat. and il may spisyg a siiriinse.
though light down the line Meiinn
lnnks like a winner in enough mulches
to Insure Ihe lille.

CTeo Houck Stops a Newcomer
jmslfr. ''. x,'lv " l;"'" Martin

'ed BimiiT lit' h nil ,i Imlf iinni'ls hofnre
ihe ininili"" "f L"1 Unu't. Il"" ,,"!h'
Mni'in il ii"i Bivt IJ" ''" ",""' '"fjirl. dxem llslo iind st Ihi lo'innninB "'

ill'l Tne iiiiui - inn."
tr.ting, hustling young ball plnyers. He
gummed the pailt, m oilier words, and Eddie Casey Takes
prounniy i onnie .muck now wishes Hint ,,.,.,,, m,.. . M 11 - Kini.
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iiMeri mou-'M'l- s. inei'pted not ei iimtnt loi,
'

t ierda rhe narktl'ld sis'- wns swoln
in ,, ii .lep'i lolleeioi of lni"inal letonui- -

NATIONAL A. A.
Great International Contest

8 Round,:fv..VrHi ",h 8 Rounds
World's Imimilnn n,twrithl

JIMMY WILDE vs.
merlrn' onlriitlrr

BATTLING MURRAY
Three Other Bouts

rirkrts nt DonaKhi's, 33 h. 1 lit SI,

FOUR GREAT FIGHTS

TONfGHT
Camden Sporlhinrn h Club

lliiililiin ve, ami MliUle SI,
Koont for Kvcrjhody

10 ROUNDS-i-1- 0

uv, .1 M UK
O'DOWD v. CLARKE

Three Houlh
Millie liillnii (irn,

JACKSON vs. KltMJ
lUlph Hilly

BKADY vh. nKI'OK
K. O, .In" .loliun j'

O'DONNELL vs. MURRAY

.Tickets Ml Hotel lllniliaiii

LOOKS AQOUkID TV

EH IF Tmc OUT.
PiRLDnnS HvG
(viowao back

DELIVCRi BALL

wTcnei BLl
OOlMC OVIS.
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NO AMERICAN WOMAN-tiA- S.

. WON BRITISH GOLF CROWN1

Miss Marion Hollins's Vic-lor- y

Today Boosts Her
Stock for the Title

SANDY McNUIMCK

Catchers

winners Indies' '

i'iiniupimisiui m i, rem itriiniu
sime the in.t for this title stniled
twentt seteu .tears ago, there appears!
no nnme that sounds like nu Amerjvan
except that of Miss Dorothy Campbell
now Mrs. .1 V. Iluid, of Pinehuist
and Pittsburgh, I". S. A, Rut she wns
nn Englishwoman at the time.

There is a different story in tlie list
of winners of tho American women's
golf championship. Miss Campbell in
vnded our shores in 11109 ns the chain
piou of liteat Rritnin nml won the I

S championship, thus completing a
lecord nn woman hns equaled since:
thnt of winning tlie Rrltish, Canadian
nnd American championships, all in the
came .tear. Miss Campbell entered the
Amernnn event the following year from
Hamilton, Out , and wpu.

In 10KI Miss (iiad.vs Ravenscrnft,
an Englishwoman who had won her
home title the year before, visiled tins
country and won the American .'ham
pibnship. In Iftl." tMrs. V. A. ttnvin.
nuother Knglish stnr. came from Shiiley
I'nrk, Knglnnd Mis. Cnvin went
down to the tinnls, where she wns beaten
by Vnnderheck.

Mrs (invln ami Mis. Dnrothy
Cnmphell llurd are now hotli Americans,
but the records will show that no Amer-
ican woman, playing ns such, has over
won the Hritlh championship, though
records in this country are lin as to
whether an American entrant ever e

this .tear teed off for Hie Rritisli
Indies' clinmpionship.

American records show lhnl in tin co
invasions the lone Hritish euttnnt in a
I" S. championship won tlie title, nnd
th fourth time finished ns riiuuir-up- .

Two Fnrmrr Chninpinns
In whin seems to be Ameticn's lit-s- t

sincere invnsion abroad for the women's
championship, there, are two Philadel-
phia and one New York woman.

Mrs. C II. Vnnderheck is n fni ovi
eastern and Philndelphin i liuiniuoa.
ns well as a former
champion. Miss Mildicd Catiil.t

ine

the

b.t Alexa , ,os
nf Atlnntn, ufler u thrilling
enr. tirst put nut one

after of the stars, including
western chnmpion, Mrs. I". C. Letts f

Miss n in
winning a single ur lour

n of Her innshie was
weak, but' been concenltaiing

t Ii one since. k

plays a throughout,
wooden shots, patltcularlt

through gicen. itie nut so a
those of Caterly.

Wrisls
Miss Marion llollins,

champion former nnlional
astounded tlie Hritishcrs ni her

prcliininar pla.t alirond with
of sliots. .Miss I i n is
given b.t inn 11 the best I'hniice of
four American win week After

victor todnv in imiml.
stock higher.

ph.tsjipie best suited the Hnli.h
play j'alls lor holes oi a
day, with
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MISS MILRRKR CUKRLY
or Philadelphia Cricket Club
who was eliminated
golf championship of fJ real Hiitain
todaj b.t .Miss A. C. .Mclveiiie. of
Toronto, U up. The lourncy begun
this morning at New Cast le, County

ti Ireland

disqiiililiintion if tlie iia.ter Is tite
minutes late. Thai requiies stamina,
as against tlie American style of unit
IS holes n day. Miss llollins, is au

athlete, nnd driving tandems
given a powerful pair of wrists
as; is possessed hy golfers.

llollins plays either er.t line or
vert poor golf. She is a giant in sl.e
among women players. Miss llollins

the limits of tlie American iinmp-pinuslil-

in to Miss Ruvencroft,

Miss Pheiwood has not .tet reached
slardom in golf. She is (lie tang
kind nnd is credited being the
loneest 'womnii drtter in the countrv

unli"iuil ,m,e niinlilied al the national
mil pin mil in ine n ii roiinu m

won iiiiiaucipiiin cuninpion-in- p American championship nn
in lf)l(i. her first real golf triumph. fortunate incident In fool mused
when she wns scaicel.t her twenties lrT defeat in lirsl lound lodat
The same our she to the linal- - of m,,., (ej Keitcli. Hritish chain
the national and was benten ni the ,,lpli to lead Held over

hole Mis.s ling . Stirling, Ainenciin
match. That

Miss CntTrly bnd
nuother

Cnterly bnd poor year HHti,
not tiist pri?e

ey son. pla.t
she

on is shot Mrs
sound game

though her
the long
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her such
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Mi's

losi in
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tall,
with

last .tetti
was

t,H 'rue
her

in tlie
went

mil M,,.m Hie
fStn tiss the

the

nny
has
ever

Ihe

the first

ihnmpinn, here. Mm won the lille m
l!H I anil il has not lieeu played fm
sime until 'this" week They liken her
plar to that of n piofcssional over then
and she has all the physical proportions
lo stand i; under the strain of tin
(hmuplonship.

Charges'Player Assaulted Him
nn IVnnelsin, Mat II rniuinH

rlwrslnc ru Ilurlburt with as.HUII iiik Inni
"with 1ntnt to do Kt'iit lutlll haim uhh
kwoiii nut eslerbi lit t in. II ilii'-n- t

president nf Iho I'ai 111' t'o.isi l.eamin f u
low Ins illlferenti'H lantern llilrlliurt and Inni i

elfntn ulleseit BninblliiB on lmsUiill RHitmi
llurlhuit tMis eiie of three rn1!! whn W'i.
m.lored ImiipiI frnnt tin' lo' nl ljeh.dl itt,

ii , elalenienl Issued hi Mnniilit lhnl
l.niv net M'lHllht nn tne viirrl Smi'ii '

rind ttns aid 'n have Mtriltlt the leRiie ci,intle .i.ter iluuindluE: .in f xp'.iimMoii ;
in. -- itemenl lie deiiied kimttiriii. ,if gain
lilna

SHIBE PARK
IIXsr.llM.I, I41l . aiM I'. M,

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS
llrxrrtrd Srnts nl il rnl,cl' and Situildlnts'

SATURDAY, Band
MAY15TH OOE-OJLiL- . Tioga Sts.

Reading Olivets vs. Marshall E. Smith & BrQ.

SUNDAY, 'MAY 16TH
McAndrew & Forbes vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Last Week on Eighth Street
Baseball Uniforms

Team Lot Only '

Regular Team Price 15.00 educed to 11.50
Regular Team Price

"

V - 12.5(5 reduced to 10.50

Mitts, Gloves, Bats, Balls
No. 105 Catcher's Mitt 15.00 reduced lo 12.00
No. 118 Catcher's Mitt 3.50 reduced to 2.25
No. 565 First Base Mitt 10.00 reduced to 6.50
Bats Professional Models 3.00 reduced to 1.50
Balls Official 2.50 reduced to 1.75
Double-Quilte- d Slidinu Pad 4.00 reduced to 2.50

Base Ball Shoes
Professional model 10.00 reduced to 8.60
Sprinter model 8.00 reduced to 6,50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
25 ' and Sftuth Eighft. Street

"I.

Scholastic itlihtic . '

Schedule for Today

IIAHKnAM
INI i;itSCIIOI,ASTIO MIAtlt'E

(nlhelle tllcli nt Central HUh.
Nnrtlieact IKkIi nt tlernmntottn HUh.

OTHKR OASIKH
(,'emisnlntni l'rlfnilsJ. Cfrmnntonn

llflililonflrhl IIUli . Clntrt.ori lllrtw
llnrlu-- IIUli ts. Ilnilniir HUli.
Itldlej 1'srli ts, Chester ''
M. Luke's hrhofll t. Chestnut .11111.
.tlnllrfvJIUli s, Cheltenham lllcn.

x f Irt.l.Wt mer
llljtfi.

Iratrn

llllli . SttnrUimor

Wens. ts. ColllnestTOOil
TENNIS)

Olniril Cnlleire vs. I'enn ( linrter.
C'nnirtrn HUh ts, Cenlrnl HUli.
(lerni.intottn lllh vs. rrnnkfori! IIUli.
Hntrrfnril HrliOol ?. Northeast HUh.
Illlnnotii ts, letter Merlon,

TRACK
rrnnkfnrit HUli vs. Northfnit HUli. nt

.N'orllirnst.
r.STKHDAY'B RESULTS

"iiAsi'.nvi.i,
Hnterfnrd hchool, lfl Orrmnnlottn

rnmilfii HUli. Hi flermonlown HUh, 2,
tirst I'lilliwli-lphl- 4 l.unsilonne,

ti:nms
l'enn Charter, 0 flermantnwn Acnd-rm- f,

n.

LEAGUE tEADERS

LOSE CONTESTS

Cermantown High Drops Game

to Camden Academy Bows

to Haverford

fienuantntvn nnd vicinity took n tum-

ble in scholastic baseball prestige, when
two Invaders in that section of the city

irrlctl off the honors from the league
lenders, lletmnntow n High and Oer- -

mntitnwn Acndemv. Camden High's
baud of pln.ters accounted for (Jctmnn-fow- n

High, (i to 1. Haverford School
upheld the Main Line by trouncing
(icrmanlown Academy. 10 to !.

In cadi case the victory was decisive
and well earned. Uermniilown High
saved (,nns7. for the Interscho-lnsti- c

League battles, 'using KaiilYmnn
I ) twirl Kauffmnn is a good boy, but
he is by no means fiermantown's beat
pilclier, nml Camden High hns n tenm
which mn.t well he feared by any

in this section of the country.
The result was obvious.

Kauffmnn wns given just ns poor sup-
port ns when his teumtnntes helped him
to lose the Chestnut Hill game. It
was another upset for CSermantown,
and will have considerable bearing on
nnv claims for sectional honors. Hal- -
heistndl did his share of the work, and
(iibson nNo pla.ted in fine form, these!
(wo athletes each scoring a run.

(icriiiuulonn Academy inav have thn
Interncadeinic League cliamniousliip,
but the Maiihcim players bowed to Hav-
el ford School in the gnme at fiermnn-tow- n.

ami the defeat did not come with
good grnic up ticrmnntown way. Havcr- -
lorii .'sciiikii

lllfli.

won 11 brilliant victory and
deserves all lhc'iedit.

It was another case of "snving the
star twirler " Dinsmore wns allowed to
wnjrm iiji for one inning, ns it was ex-
plained that he had the "(Jcrmnntown
Friends' game to pilch today ami this
is our last guine and one of tlie big
games of the. season with us. and wc
needed him for Hint game." a (.voiding to
minces fioni (icrmnntnwu.

PHIUP BOEHM ILL

South Philadelphia H. S. Athlete
Stricken With

ill with oiteilmnmii nt lii "Tl'l '...... , .... ,!, I, bIIUh
Smith Lambert stteet

Pneumonia

I'.oehm was stricken nhout two tvceUs
ago. and for a time was In a critical
condition, but lie now is said to be nut
of dangei Last season Iloehm was the
nil scholastic choice for football guard
Fie is captain of Southern's; track team
ami plays light field on the baseballs
lime 9
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Mlddleweights Scheduled f0r

Ten Rounds at Camden Three

Eights On, Too

Mike O'Dowd, 8t. Paul's fahtin.Harp and most recent contender for tnnilddlctvclght title sinre his dcthron
ment on a referee' decision in lioston
last week by Johnny 'VVilson, will hov
In his first bout as the exchamp!on at
the Sportsmen's Club In Camden to.night. Opposed to'Miko will be anotheraspirant for tho chnmpionshlp in the
nerson' of .Incklc OInrk. of Aitn,.

j This bout will betho first
in no ion on 111 iow ocrsey under the
auspices of the Boxing Conimiion
there.

O.'Dowd arrived In Philndelphin re,
terday. Hn was introduced at the
Olympin last night nnd was greeted
with deafening applause as he wallij
down tho nisln and hopped between tliropes into thering. Mike, oven though
shorn of Mi laurels, still proved hiraislf
to bo noPlnr However, tho ovation
was turned into n series of hoota and
cheers, cat-cal- nnd npplausc. when h

'

was inttoddced 119 "tho middleweight
champion of the world,"

Thirty-fou- r rounds of boxing in n

are on schedule nt tho Camden Sports-
men's Club tonight. Besides the
O'Djjtvd-Cljr- k there will he
thtec eights, showing t'vo mntche h.
I ween lightweights nnd the opener bring-
ing together featherweight. Willie
Jackson, of New York, is to pair oil
with George Young Krne. of Ruffalo,
N. . Riff-bnn- g Ralph Rrndy, of Sjra-cus-

will meet Billy ,De Foe. of St.
Paul, and Joe O'Donnell i matched
with Johnny Murray, of New York.

J Sports Among Amateurs 1

St. .lunint (attav) first clsss J. A t.iif
07411 Woodland nvenue. Ph Woodland 1M"m'

Somerset Club (Atvsv) first class r s'.i'. '
bet. 2.10(1 West Somerset street.

llnmhlrr A A. tAtvay) tS-l- cnr rlit- -,
A, Oerner. SftOO ,Tanny street

hprlne rtlilte A. !, Awny) nrl rl- -.
J, .1 rtouse, 1303 mirmount avrnur

lllllsldo I'rofs. (Awns) elj C
Knlsmr. HIS 'North rtedrteld trt '

Ithrrslde K. C. (Away) first class OcornStchr, '.'7 Scott street
l'ark KiUe A. C. (Atvsv) first or 'fond

class ,1. P. Terrs--. 31MR Wyaluslnc atnuAn nntneliler and Infleldsr ttrnld llk to
Join a first-clas- s team. Krsbs, 1814 Ei,t v

Thajer strict
Mlianiruck 1', V. (Away) cl J J,

l'ox, SMIC! Month Fifth strsel.
Drnrillnc llros. (Away) first class .1 C

Ehrls, 10tr, North Hope streM t
Indiana t'lnh (Away) first class J Mel- -

man. 1830 North 'ininy-jecon- a street
Klmii 1. f. (Awav) nrst elass W ilium

llllle 20118 North Third street
l'o Cliitse A. C, -(- Home) first clu

I'rnnk Fry, HS1 Ptanwood mreet
Welcome A. C. (Away) first clasi I Mr.

CormUk. 1331' Houlh (luenther street
A llrst-ela- rlaser wants to Join Sunrlaf

plajlncclub llallplnsrr 2S39 Kmerld stre
A bnll nlaTer would like to Join .in

tear-ol- d team. E. J., flanjc, 827 Pouih See.
i ond street.

M. Itttrenre :r. ". (Xtvsyi (list iise
a W Kaber, 2337 Vtrt Tork street.

Mnrlln A. A. lass- - W l.uiz :ltV,rih 11 street.
llulst A. '. (Home) sorond rlass Souil

(.'etelrtesh 21108 South Llnd trei
An baseball nlatei want t "

Join n nrst etnss team n Montsoinrt 2tw
South Flfieenth street

Ch.idwUk A. C. (Away) first claie t,
Abramson. S38 South Cecil street

llunllnc SMinl A. A. (Atvuy) first rlmw ,
. Sam Douslas, 1018 Hunting Tarlc, atrniie. '

llelfnst Club (Homo or awas) 7 tears ,
old Manacer Illchetfr. (1111) Do Ltneev

Chump I'rofs (Away) first rlH'" J,
Dalley, "If tlclurade street .

' (llentvnod Wunderrrs (Away) first cls- -i
Wolfer, 35in ICertslntCn avenue

Wellwooci II. C (Awuy) 9 ear oM- -1r Teh-moa- 2041 Amber street
I North Side I'rofs (Awav) tirst rlass .1 J,

Hooter ".. ....'.,,'."."' .inn- cnuiliern Rlanta (Atvay) first elass l

1'hilip I.nchni. a three-lette- r athlete i NVlson h'.'Q Xonh Vber streei
at the South Philadelphia High Sell ool . 5
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ALL
Made To Order

EXTRA PANTS FREE

BILLY MORAN
1224 Market

uhmw

BOUT TON

$60,000
STOCK

SPORTING
GOODS

For a Time Only

in

WOOL SUITS

Limited

$3675

ON
ALL OUR

OF

This is an honorable sale, han-
dled by sportsmen for the benefit
of sportsmen. Boys will be given
the snmc fair treatment as their
daddies. Nothing reserved except
goods where we nro bound by
npreement to manufacturer.

BASEBALL
Ciloves, Bnlls, Juisvillo SluRRer

Bats, Shoes, Mitts, Jerseys, Sweat-
ers, Masks, Stockings, etc.

FISHING
Salt and Fresh Water Rods

Reels, Baskets, Flies, Nets, Hooks
and Lines, Sinkers, etc.

GUNNING
Guns, Revolver, Rifles, Air

Rifles, Ammunition.

SHOT GUN SHELLS
A Car Lqad

SPORTING ACCESSORIES
Boxing Gloves, Tennis, Rackets, Balls, Nets, Post'.

Vacuum Bottles, Safety and Straight Razors, Blades; every-
thing clpe in our store.

No Exchanges, Refunds or C. O. D.
No Mail Orders

. No Discount on Sales Less Than $1.00

HARTM A MINI'S

Q, ' 19, Market Street' (fl,
s
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